
$19,000 - 1725 S Pacific Street, 
MLS® #NDP2403553

$19,000
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,800 sqft
Rental

N/A, , CA

Stunningly remodeled OCEANFRONT
detached single-family dream home with a
private beach on the sand and surf with
nothing but sunshine and waves in your
backyard. Fully furnished Elite South O
location with direct access to thesand,
surf,andwalking distancetotrending coffee
shops, boutiques, Seabird +Mission
Pacificdining, and the newly minted Michelin
Star restaurant and rooftop sophistication
ofValle. Completely remodeled with new
floor-to-ceiling windows, doors, and walls of
glass bringingendless moments
ofindoor-outdoor living alive. The dramaticdeck
with glass railings off of the great-room
highlights the view and offers al fresco dining
all year long. Gorgeoushardwood floors flow
throughout, adreamy chefs kitchen with all the
bells and whistles offers endless entertainment
opportunities, enjoy fabulousdesigner spa
baths, a/c, and anopen concept floorplan
flooded with light. 2 beds + 2baths on the main
entry level with kitchen/greatroom - downstairs
boasts a dreamy Primary Suite,
expansivebalcony, huge walk-in closet and
private spa bath. PLEASE NOTE: $19k a
month is for 12 month + lease term.
Seasonally and weekly rates are charged at a
different/higher rate.

Additional Information

County San Diego



Zip 92054

MLS® # NDP2403553

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 1,800

Neighborhood OCEANSIDE (92054)
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